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PURE LUXURY NAMED 2010 BEST "TRANSPORTATION SERVICE PROVIDER"
by MEETING & EVENTS MAGAZINE
Get. Extra Nod fOr GOIng Green

November, 1010 - Pure Luxury TransportatIOn of North em Cahforma has been named "Best
Transportauon Servtce PrOVIder" m the 1010 Industry Awards as deSlgnated by Northun CalifOrnia
Meetlng; & Ewn/; magazme
The honor was d'lennmed by nommations and subseqnent votes from the magazme's readerslnp of
meeting, even~ and corporate funcbon planners, and bnsmess, sal es and marketing executives
Accordmg 10 the magazme. Pure Luxury ezcelled for its servIce. bm also for Its dedlcallon to gre""
practices The eduors noted that
"Whether the event calls for a hmo to deliver guests m black-tie style. a van for lounng wlUe country
or a full-SIze motor coach for transportmg confer""ce and convention attendees, Pure Luxury dehvers
W1th style. The comp any's dIverse f1ee~ courteous servIce. spotless veh,cles and comUlllm""t 10 green
,mbatives have made It a favonte wuh Bay Area meeung and event profesSlonais. A member of Green
Ride Global, Pure Luxury IS committed to a compreh""Slve ""Vlronmemal polley of cutung emlSSlons.
gre""mg the supply cham and redncmg waste'
A. Pure Luxury owners Gary and Jenmfer Bnffo saId. "The award 's a wonderful reflection ofwhat we
have worked so hard 10 aclneve prOVIding first-class transportauon servIce wlnle still bemg mmdful
and protecbve of the enVIronment."
About Pure Luxurv
founded m 1991 by Gary Buffo. Pure Luxury IS a prem,er transportauon leader speclallZmg In
serving Sonoma, Napa, and San franosco The company operates one of the largest CalIfornIa-based
chauffeured fleets, provldlUg wme country tours, corporale and group travel, and "'fJlort lransp ortatlOn
It lS the preferred proVIder for numerous hIgh profile events mcludmg Sonoma Wme Country
Weekend and AuctIOn Napa Valley, as well as the contracted proVIder for many fortune SOO companIes
throughout Northern Cal,forn",
Pure Luzury Transportabon IS a leader In envIronmental responSlblhty As members of Green RIde
Global"', Pure LlI%\Iry has made a commitment to redUCing GHG emlSSlons by at least ,0 percem over
a five year penod ofhme, and has already exceeded 60% of their goal within the first two years.
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